Abstract: Aim: The purpose of this study is to investigate and compare the salivary level of nickel and chromium in the children having lingual arch space maintainer appliances versus those having stainless steel crowns (SSC). Subjects: A total of 34 patients were selected from those referred to the clinic of pediatric dentistry department and allocated into two groups 17 patients each. The first group will be those in need of lingual arch space maintainer without any other metallic restorations. The second group will be patients in need of two stainless steel crowns restoration also with no other metallic fillings or appliances. Methods: The salivary samples will be taken from the patients in four stages: before appliances or crowns cementation then after 1 month, 3 months, and 6 months following cementation. The salivary samples will be collected in a plastic tube and will be stored in the freezer before analysis. The samples will be then transferred to the central laboratory in faculty of science Alexandria University, and the levels of metals will be determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometer with an auto sampler. Each sample will be analyzed three times, and the average will be reported to detect accurately the elements levels. Results: There was a significant increase in the salivary levels of nickel and chromium elements in both groups after cementation of space maintainer appliances or SSC. The amount of released nickel and chromium were significantly higher in group I when compared to group II. Conclusion: The amount of salivary nickel and chromium released after lingual arch space maintainer appliances were more than those after SSC. Also the maximum amounts of released nickel and chromium were much lower than the dietary intake and were not capable of causing any toxicity.
Introduction
In recent years, there has been an increasing ecological and global public health concern associated with environmental contamination by metallic alloys [1] .A large variety of these metallic alloys are routinely used in dentistry. In 1929, stainless steel was used for the first time to replace gold. Stainless steel containing about 8-12% nickel (Ni), 17-22% chromium (Cr), and various proportions of manganese, copper, titanium, and iron [2, 3] .
The most significant human exposure to nickel and chromium occurs through the diet. The average dietary intake for these metals has been estimated to be 200-300 mg/d for nickel and 50-200 mg/d for chromium [4] .
Nickel and chromium can release from the bands and orthodontic wires during treatment and can lead to reduction of the appliance strength as well as adverse biologic hazards such as allergic reaction to nickel [4, 5] . These reactions include various clinical manifestation such as inflammation and redness of the gingiva or lips, angioedema, eczema or burning sensation [6] [7] [8] .Other allergic reactions may also occur from nickel and chromium exposure such as labial desquamation, erythema multiforme or stomatitis with mild to sever erythema of the tongue and angular chelitis [6, 7] .
In addition, significant carcinogenic and mutagenic potentials have been demonstrated for compound containing nickel and chromium metals [9, 10] . The known cancer risk presented by nickel, chromium, and their compounds has been documented in the literature [11] [12] [13] .
The nickel is one of the most common allergens and the most potent sensitizer of all metals and have been described as -contact allergens‖ [14] . It has been shown that those patients who are allergic to nickel will react to certain nickel chromium dental alloys [14, 15] .
In pediatric dentistry, the stainless steel crowns and space maintainers are widely used. These are made of base alloy mainly containing nickel and chromium as the main constituents. Since the oral environment is particularly ideal for the biodegradation of metals because of its ionic, thermal, microbiological, and enzymatic properties, the level of patient exposure to the corrosion products of these alloys could be assumed, if not assured [16] .
The aim of this study is to investigate and compare the salivary level of nickel and chromium in the children having lingual arch space maintainer appliances versus those having stainless steel crowns.
Materials and Methods
Thirty four Patients were selected and allocated into two groups group I consisted of 17 patients who were in need of lingual arch space maintainer appliances, while group II consisted of 17 patients who were in need of two stainless steel crowns. All patients were selected after fulfilling the inclusion criteria as follow: The children's parents or guardian were asked to sign an informed consent after explanation of the purpose of the study to the parents, medical and dental histories were taken. Children having any dental condition requiring treatment were managed by using non metallic restorations for ethical consideration.
For both groups the samples of saliva were collected at four stages: T1: before appliance or SSC cementation. T2:1month after appliance or SSC cementation. T3: 3 months after appliance or SSC cementation. T4: 6 months after appliance or SSC cementation.
The parents were instructed that the last meal should be at least 3 hours before the appointment at the four stages. The salivary sample was taken after rinsing the mouth with distilled water. The sample was collected into a plastic tube without salivary stimulation then each sample had been taken a code number of each patient and was stored at ice box below 25C.
The analysis was initially performed with 2380 Perkin Elmer atomic absorption spectrophotometer; which is a technique based on the unique spectrum of each element. The metal content of all samples will be analyzed three times, and the average will be reported [4] .
Statistical Analysis
Data were collected and entered to the computer using Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) program for statistical analysis (version 20) [17] . Data were entered as numerical. Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to test normality of the distribution of variables. The data was normally distributed but non-parametric statistics were adopted even when KS test was not significant due to small sample size and also the non-parametric statistics is more robust. Comparison using Mann-Whitney U test was used to test two independent samples. Comparison of related samples was carried out by Friedman Nonparametric Tests. Pairwise Post Hoc tests for Friedman in Nonparametric Tests were carried out using DunnBonferroni test [18] .Box and Whiskers graphs were used to represent the data. 
Result
No statistical significant difference found between the two studied groups regarding the concentration of nickel or chromium before the appliance or stainless steel crowns cementation(p=0.375, 0.131)for nickel and chromium respectively. There was a statistical significant difference found between two studied groups regarding the concentration of nickel one month and three months after cementation(p=0.001, 0.005)respectively but after six months no significant difference found between the two groups( p=0.074).The chromium concentration during three stages after cementation show a statistical significant increase in group I when compared to group II (p=0.001).The amount of released nickel and chromium were significantly higher in group I when compared to group II.
The maximum increase of the concentration of nickel and chromium elements in both groups were seen after one month there after the concentration were gradually decreased till reach the baseline levels. The result of the present study shows a significant increase in the salivary levels of nickel and chromium elements in both groups after cementation of space maintainer appliances or SSC (p=0.001). Also there was a statistical significant difference found in both groups concerning the concentration or nickel and chromium during the stages of treatment period(p=0.001). 
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Discussion
In the present study nickel and chromium were chosen to be analyzed due to the level of environmental danger posed by their pollution of the natural ecosystem, thus the study was conducted in vivo to investigate whether the use of space maintainer appliances or stainless steel crowns is a potentially significant source of exposure to toxic metals.
Salivary samples were preferred to obtain from patients in order to analyze the release in the dynamic oral cavity environment. Also artificial salivary solutions are not commonly used in long-term studies based on their precipitation disadvantage [19] .
Saliva has a dynamic composition that may be affected by many physiologic variables such as health conditions and medications. Thus children who did not have any health problem were allocated [20] . Also variables such as diet, salivary pH and salivary flow rate may affect the nature of collected saliva so it was preferred to collect the sample at least 3 hours following the last meal and after rinsing with distilled water to standardize flow rate and to avoid an influence on nickel or chromium contents by diet. This was in agreement with Nyvad and Fejerskov (1994) [21] who reported that nickel or chromium release into the saliva is more likely to take place shortly after a meal due to the sharp fall in pH within minutes which reduce the resistance of dental alloys to corrosion. Salivary PH general not returned to the normal until 30 -60 minutes after intake.
The protocol of stimulated saliva collection by chewing on a piece of paraffin wax or gum restricts the collection of saliva to that secreted almost directly from the gland. This effect resulting in the lack of saliva wetting of the oral cavity and limiting the exposure of appliances to salivary flow, thus possibly inducing a false negative result [22] . Therefore, in the present study the salivary samples were taken from the patient without stimulation in order to measure the actual concentration of nickel and chromium in flowing saliva.
Patients having oral metallic appliances or amalgam restorations were excluded from the study because of the possible presence of nickel, chromium and their compounds, which may affect their salivary levels [4] . Also for the sake of standardization, the same supplies to all patients in the same group was used as in group I (bands) and group II (SSC) were selected from Ormco Corporation Glendora, and 3M -ESPE‖ companies respectively.
The spectrophotometric determinations of nickel and chromium were carried out using Perkin Elmer 2380 atomic absorption spectrophotometer. This technique was used to analyze nickel and chromium release because other analysis techniques like calirometric analysis and ultraviolet spectrophotometry were not as accurate as atomic absorption spectrophotometer to measure the nickel and chromium levels below 1 ppm [3, 10, 19, 23] .
Lingual arch space maintainer and SSC are generally used intraorally for extended time and for evaluating the state of released elements it's important to carry out the process during different stages of the treatment period, so there was a necessity for long-term research of nickel and chromium release. Limiting the study to one stage may result in ignorance of metals release variation during different stages.
Eliades et al (2003) [22] studied the levels of nickel, chromium and iron in orthodontic patients and no significant difference was detected when compared to the levels of these elements in control groups. However since their study was limited to the samples collected before treatment and one stage after that, they postulated that the concentration of these elements may change during different stages. Based on this assumption in the present study the salivary nickel and chromium were evaluated in four stages during a six months period of treatment.
In the current study, there was a significant difference between the two studied groups concerning the release of nickel and chromium in all stages after cementation except for the concentration of nickel after six month as there was no significant difference. The amount of released nickel and chromium were generally higher in the group I compared to group II. This may be because that the release of nickel and chromium are directly proportional to the amount of metallic surface area exposed to the oral environment so that the available content of nickel and chromium were increased for corrosion this is in agreement with Bhaskar and Reddy (2010) [16] who reported that the release of nickel and chromium was directly proportional to the number of space maintainers used. [24] , who reported an increase in salivary nickel and chromium concentration 1 month after appliance insertion. Also consistent with the finding of Yassaei et al (2013) [4] although their first stage of evaluation was after 20 days of the appliance insertion. The possible explanation would be if nickel and chromium present on the surface of the space maintainers or SSC may quickly corrode during the first month, then the rate of release drops off as the surface nickel and chromium is depleted [16] .
All values found in the present study were much below the average dietary intake of 200-300 mg/d and 50-200 mg/d for nickel and chromium respectively and these amounts are not capable to cause toxicity.
Conclusion
It can be concluded that the amount of salivary nickel and chromium released after lingual arch space maintainer appliances were more than those after SSC. Also the maximum amounts of released nickel and chromium were much lower than the dietary intake and were not capable of causing any toxicity.
